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Lehi Locals and Personals

Those crisp Hodii criK-kor- nl Clilp-iiihii- 's

Ti lb. Imx only SGc. lic.jt

Tin-- Hi-H-i Ward Dramatic Cflub will
put on a play In (ho Opora Houbo

.. this ccnliiR.

Hoimet8 nt twenly per
at People's Co-Q- p, 2p-- l(

cniiHJ down from Sail
and spout severalIOrnilimtlon In Utah lako and Jordan

HoiiiioIh nt twenty per
nt People's Co-o- 20-- tt

I Allsa Martha Klrkham gave n youii;I people's party Saturday evening,
I spending the time In gnmes, musicI and dniiclng.

I Robert Oarrlty Is in rather n bad
way suffering from dlabetls nnd heart
trouble. Ho luis boon confined to his
borne for somo time.

Graduation Hulls and furnishings
Better goods for loss money nt Peo-
ple's Co-O-

DC 1,

Two weeks front today, the .Young
Ladles of tho Second ward will pre-
sent an operetta entitled "A Jnponcse
Girl." They aro working hard on the
music nnd costumes.

Monday evening young , IlBn.
J ed Wllllnmson from Provo, while; standing on State street listening (0
' ' ' ?'"? !' of ' "vcr band, wHby an epileptic fit and causedconsiderable excitement till n doc,or

came nnd told what was (ho mutter.
:

Vou are looalnTwoncy If you are' "ot '"B 'our ulldlng materialPeople's Co-o- y J

in !',"7 Wh0 cnmo ' '
- I I

i ,',nl mccUnR ro',or,8 "ml nov--

Cedar alley look so well. Mnnv arePreparing a larger acreage 0 lo
mr aro romliiB Into (ho valley.

I ,
!',U ",ro ,008K money if you nr..

"f ""Wbrary'' UnrT lectureM 2 ?y PVC"I,,R Ul Ho'"e Econom

M cog'v-'S- ?
a W on "Haby

V "SnriL n "con ono on

I sS
; 26-- 1 1

:
Cameron Ir"1" """ Mra' c,

' V ? ,nnrr,cd MotJnyI Su mti ,I0'T?' fw' "' tie
,.o' Rroom ,B o" r,1 Cn T""V nrt,8t8 ' ' woll

' HI b Mn"rt " Cml f U,n" -

ll ""'IviK "I'lInSIb. Co. for Job

et.?rJU",0:l,, rV7'" f"""K- -I Me's CoC8 88 m0"Py "l ,,L'- -
LT)-- lt

I 'Smrn'Sml " rKU,nr ns"c- -
V"00r0m R0" "

occi,Z T'"'""!' Sunday
' ' Sn,t"

"e lers w Uko ClyI dorian. 'ri,C'0 U,n" lnkc '"'
fish a" r the little cal

I ai'omln!i0"'rCm'"(,a ,,,Bt wc"I y nt SI
i

nrr,Vftl of '"y

thM
',H ,l"'i wt'ck visiting roll,.

I "'t...;!!! TT "r "H hBrp
L,e Ml"(ll:"1, lro"- -

"'ny,,, n,J,r,''- - 'HI" n,0 regular

H Jo"" iiVt ""8t yp"r' K'"n"'' im! v"10"" W,",",I "' "'
B ""H-rn- l in... ,0"''K Joi,OH '" made

"h 11 ,
' llfrom,t Mexl('"'

H ihih ,,,'he (,,.sl
,Jo"CB

eojBti
"'" Whipple are

I i'ttVo,i-l,:;:',,t:- fH,",7;;'", 'r..ii.i.,K
Pies,"; 'ess nlnlIPy , ;.

:t..h

B "'HIh'".4.. M,"r,"K ,r'H" mill IiiiIIph1

' ,,fr :i:' i'"-'" ' blpnuin'H.
Li5.u

I -- t!:;si,7"n,,,,,r,,MH,m
Ihis i.utlll. II ran- -

f"r ,,",. ". -- "'""aopower engine
vJ r,,imnl l''w. miil Ihih

lr Ho .
"' "lmV'"B "" ,,,,,, ,',,,'

V '"res , ,.,,,
'

"Inor hnn over ,oon

lm. m
"w,",,, Uniirl' vit .lor

ur, ;;" ""'HHy. Ilamlllou (laid
" ''-- will tnkc C()lltro,

12 for lr'1' "langes 12 f(,r ir, L.r,.

Mrs. Aliirj lliirr"iTof ,,ni,.l,,lle week end WhUIiir friends In lUi
Hyruin Seeley"?Mi. .,.8, .,

1,0 I'"8t 1 tl' Kuest f hisKt, Mrs. k. no,hlB M"s"

Mrs. II ll. Me,Thw ml Mih. Ihiuu-Jo-

were passengers Salt r.akeCltv
on tin, lntorurl,;,,,.

T!'i" J'weniinTllitMlH b(oi.. m.i)bOby the owner describing Its

Miss Hilda Carlson was hostess mn dcllRhtflu kenslngton at hor bro-thcr- s

home Mondny evening.

. V. MllllnerthhT week received
JilH homestead patent from Washing- -

R lb. crisp soda cracker,, at Chip-man- s

next week only .inc 2C.

Tho S. S. Kensington girls were
Monday evening at tia. bom-- of

Vlrl Clark,

Tomato, cabbago, cullllower, eolei)
nsler and panzy plants for .,,. u,hJ

'Kloral Co. I.ehl. ..r, ,(

(en. (i. Ilobiusou shipped a car load
of Turkey Red Wheat Hour l t.Salt Lake City bakers this week.

I ast Saturday evening (be Juniors
of the Hlgi, school entertained tin.
Senior with a party In the ,.
nun.

Marlon lln,w 0f l.ebl ami iie,t
Poulson or American K0, lav rrni.ed n partnership and will engage In
the plastering and contracting busi-
ness,

Oct Tho Gulden Rule prlcuH on
rugs, you can save $5 00 to $8.00 on
your big rugs. L5.n

lames W. Clark, John Goales and
William Southwlck have been spend-
ing much time lately doing Jury ser-
vice at Provo.

Or. Robinson of American Fork has
some lino fall grain on his Smoot
homestead In Sage Mrush valley west
of Saratoga.

Graduation suits and furnishings
Hotter goods for less money at Peo-
ple's Co-o- p.

25-1- 1

Two auto loads of local sports went
up to Salt Lake City Tuesday evening
to see Alike Yokol defeat tho Fin in
the worId3 chnmplnnsulp wrestling
match.

In another part of this paper will
he found nu advert IhpiiipiiI asking for
bids for constructing about six miles
of Lclil Bide walks. It Is expected
that the bidding will bo rather keen.
If l.ehl people aro as low au outsid-
ers thoy should get the contract and
and the money be kept nt home'

"

Spring subs and jackets 33 1- -3 per
cent orr nil i,pm uP0k nf Chlpman's.

25-- lt

Mv. ami Mrs G s. i'CfCrsoii cut'or-alne- d
a number of thojlrc dopnrt-niei- .i

ami (., wus at their homo
Tliuvwhi owning. The tlmo was
l''it In pmior games. Rcfreshmcntfl

were served.

h Sniah Jacobs and Mrs. Cnro- -
hie Jacobs or Sugar, Idaho, who have

been making a leu day's visit with
Mr and Mrs. John Jacobs, returned
to their homo Monday.

33 -3 per cent off on ladles spring
8"ltH and jackets at Chlpman's 25-1- 1

I'M. Southwlck went t Salt Lake
uty Monday to undergo an X-R- ny

examination. Tho photograph show-
ed that he had Boveral stones In IiIb
kidney and bladder.

Ladles night dressesbeauties 50c
and 76c at Chlpmnn'u llargnln llnse-mea- t.-

2B.U

Manol Taylor and AiuJrow losses
hno been selected lo represent tho
class of 1911, on the Commencement
program whloh will ,p Thursday
veiling. May 21. Dr. (?. . Hrlmluill
has consented to deliver tho address
lo the graduates.

Sample knit underwaio and ladles'
handke, chiefs below everybody at
Chlpmaii's Ilargaln Hasemont. 25-1- 1

"The joung friends of Miss Jose-
phine Menll gave her a pleasant sur-
prise party Wednesday evening nt her
patents home. The evening wiib
Hpent In a ciuidy pull and playinggames.

The Arcoile Is becoming famous as
a picture house. in addition to thoregular ilancos each week Manager
James Carter has added tho feature
of motion pictures on the stimo even-
ing that the dances aro given. The
feature Is proWng to bo u.ulto popu-
lar.

William S. Gray left this week with
eight bead or horses for Uifgrecn,
Rush Valley, where ho will do (ho nec-ciwi- ry

work to hold several Smoot
homesteads owned b) several Lehl
people.

Dancing
Excursion

IWOiM- -

Pleasant Grove
- TO- --

Smuins'
Dancing-Academ- y

ON TUIO SAIP I.AKK
M) UTAH UAIIiWOAU

- LNTHKUWHAN WOAI

iSpt'iMiil :ars will Iwivc
PIciiKuiil (Jrovo 8::i()
oVIoelc,

VAUV) U5 CUNTS
WOUND TUII

Lt'itvo Aiiicriciin Work
Hi.'lfi o'ddtik, - '

VWHV)
IfOUN'D TliMI'

4

Spcciiil .Onrrt Ki'luruiiiK
I !:.'!()

)AN(M'J.fi-(JWNT- a

LADIWK KlfKIO

"Wltcro Hie Crowds "

AN ORDINANCE

('muling a 1'rniichl-- c to ('. V. Ilurl
Whereas. It Is the avowed Inten-

tion of C W Karl, lo construct, main-
tain and operate in l.ehl City nu
electric idlstilbutlug system for tho
purpose oC Miippbiiig Hie inhabitants
of said (iiv with electric energy, elec-
tric lights ami electric power, and,

Whereas, it Is the avowed Intention
of ( W Karl to Install a llrst class
electtjc plum properly equipped with
all modern appliances fop the pur-
pose of supplying such elcctilc ener-
gy for light, ami power, aforesaid,
and,

Wheieas, II Is Hie avowed Intention
of the mildC. W Knii to Incorporate a
company, erect a power plant and ills-- 1

Uniting system for elect ileal pur-
poses aforesaid, ami to assign to such
company t,e rights of the graniee
named herein, and,

Whereas, H lh the UMiwcd intention
of said party lo eon! root with the In-

habitants residing within said l.elii City
and other poisons whereby said

and other persons will agnc
with the proposed corporation or the
jarili's herein for the use of said
elect lie energy for the purpoies
nfim Fiilil for which use the said
W Karl Krnntee herein, or his rs

ami assigns, shall not charge
ratts Ncendlng those liprclunfif r
staled

ow Therefore. In consideration of
the foregoing provisions, 'le II oi dalli-

ed bv the City Council of l.ehl tin.
Sictlnn I. That C W. Karl, bis

Bcco.s.orH and iiHSigns or grantees,
have the authority and consent f

the City Council or l.elii City, and pi

U hereby granted to them foi
a period of fifty years from and nrier
their neci plant o of th's franchise, to

coiiHtnut, operate, and maintain .m

electric light ami power system f"r
the distribution and conveyance or

electrical energy ami currents acrom.
upon l under the public streets, al-

ii j and other public iborouglifar s

in wild lehl City, Count) ami Slate
or liah. ami lo coiistnul cnndtiUs

ami tr-c- t and maintain lines ol" poll

in such streets, lanes, alloys and pub-

lic KU"""l"f l,,', (:1,J' wU" l1"' ,u',;'
essar wires anil other pioper appu-iiuei- s

ullaclied thereto nliove the e

t,r the ground, ami by menus or

fuliablt pipes "' '"aduils lo be lahl

l.elow ilu' surface of the ground, n"-il-

iransinlsslon of electrical
fo, rurnlslilng power, llghl '"'

I i in lite Inhabitants, properly ow -

ers, niantiritcturers and users III said
I ehl City, providod that all location
i.iul const nutloii work shall bo done to

he nppriM.il ami acceptance or iiitl
i etit ( it y. and lhai the said erani"
iiitl his usslgns be and Is heteb)
esieil with the rlgh's mid pii lcg s

or entering upon the streets, iin;
-- llevh ami public grounds in said l")

r, .at-l- i and nil of the above l.tn-.- .

."id in 'he doing or all woil,
md labor b- - i' uim! t and in the mak

I, of inch iminn-iueii- 'h .I'd
. r, ti Ik it in. lili FUciP-so-

n and
, i II ill f rb the ildettnlKS

null pi f mints in uild I it u Hr

I When You Want Something Nice
"" I;;; ..mi ,,ii0 Hlll, ,)(mM Hfnll lo

.. ,,
onll nlld wlwl w hnvo lo ofl.crh. s,ll lot ol stuff (, w, tiro rri.rinB fnr l.clow In price com- - IHwuu .ilt laxko iintl ollior places. i'jm

vLi!Mv,!aV ,,in!,.?lVl,k r H,UW8' J1),(s' K rcady-to-wo- nr aluff. I fW
ro,.n'.s. hwUhnK 'wil--soc- . im. KSv.rylliinK in hardware and I

Ask Len in Hardware department for Fish and Game licenso
The Hacker Mercantile Company luMAIN STREET 8 H

- LEHI, UTAH mmii IQi
us possible, and shall, all
n ace

' n' ,"S ,""y lr5 ). i d w
,'lX

irhtd I v8 hrhCta n,,,,,t "'""-'- " Hh- -

I ",r '"WMoni orassigns, and the same In
w';""lyf',H"l foii.Itlt.il theyS':Sw ,,l8t"r""" ""

Knimir",.? ,'" ,;0",l,'l'' f Ihn

herein, Bn, "r" Hf!,l,s "ml franchise
acceptance of t

franchise the said grantee, his 8c"

riiJ ...,!i tl,i,rR0 ,0 "n,' '011
the provisions of thisfianchlse, for municipal lighting

rffv 'lm ""'i f01' "H ', '"RhliiiR ofblreets. Oillcca or 11 lines ya
mcaiuiescent lamps, not to exceetlMO kellowalts per lamp

Section :t. The grantee herein, hissuccessors and assigns shall notcharge the Inhabitants of said Cityor Lehl a greater sum that, the fol-
lowing schedual or prices, that is tosay:

(n) .Municipal Street Lighting by
Arc Lamps. Said grantee agrees thatduring the lire or this franchise, howll furnish to said City for street
lighting purposes, through contracts
of not less than three CI) year per-
iods, all night service at a price not
to exceetl M75 a lamp per month,
and under such terms ami conditions
as ohnll bo agiccd upon in a contract
between said City ami the grantee.

(b) Arc Lighting to I'livato l'ar-(le- s:

Arc light for all night service
not to exceetl $:i.7r per mouth per
lump, For midnight service not to ex-
ceed fU.nn per month per lamp, For
service by meter, at rate of per
cent per killowatl hour Tor the elec-
tric energy used and lu each of the
nboo cases lu this subdivision, a
charge of $ per arc lamp per
month in addition thereto for the care
ami- - malutaluauce of (ho lamp.

(c) Incandescent Lighting For
Incandescent lamps, a meter rate of
not to exceetl 8 cents per klllowatt
hour for electric energy; providing
that the minimum shall bo $1,00 per
month for each consumer for electric
energy for Incandescent lighting.

Section I

(auShotild the grantee, or, his suc-cosH-

or assigns, after having con-
structed ami put Into operation nu
electric plant and distributing system
for .' electric current as herein

desire In sell the same,
then "and In thtit event Lehl, City
shall hiivo-n- option to purchase ll
nt a price equal to any bonafltlo offer
vhlch can bo obtained therefore frqm

other parties' provided, however, that
after n'otlco or such offer, the City
must within thirty dnys elect to pur-
chase nnd must, within ninety dnys
thereafter pay to sahl grantee, bis
successors or assigns the purchase
price of snld plant.

(b) It Is further understood ami
iigiecd that lit any time after ten years
from tho acceptance of this rrauchlse
by tho grantee, IiIb successors or
assigns herein, tho Bald ladtl City,
shall hnvo the right to purchase the
electric plant ami the entire power
ami distributing system which shall
be constructed by said grantee, his
successors or assigns under ami by
lrtue of this franchise, from the

grantee, his successors or assigns,
herein at it price not to exceed the
value of said power plant ami distri-
buting system, to bo agreed upon by
three disinterested appraisers, ono of
who,,, shall bo appointed by the gran-
tee, 1,1s successors or assigns ami the
other by saltl Lehl City; which said
two appraisers aro to select a third;
and in the event tluil tho appraisers
so appointed nre unable to agree up-

on a purchase price, then the said Lehl
City hliall hno tho right lo condemn
In the manner piovhled by law r,r
the condemnation or private property
for public use; provided that in the
cent tho saltl Lehl City elects to buy
said electrical power plant and dis-

tributive system, and the saltl grantee,
his successors or assigns declines to
miiiie and appoint au appraiser as
herein provided, then and lu that event,
mn Jiulgo of the District Court or
Hie Fourth Judicial District in 1 tor
rial, County upon application t f said
l.ehl City Council, shall name such
appraiser for such grantee, his suc-

cessors and assigns, and the acts of
iaid appraiser shall he as binding nit-

on said grantee, his successors or
nsslges as If named or appointed by

Section r. The franchise nnd privil-
eges herein ami hereby granted shall
be wild ami or no elfect unless tl,
grantee, his successors ami assigns,
shall, within thirty days from the
passage hereof, file with City II --

eoider of Lehl City, the acceptance
or Hie name, and or all Its terms and
conditio, is.

feiiln li.' This franchise is grant-
ed upon the expiess condition that
iilihiu litl days fiom the date of Its
p.issagi and acceptance, the grantee,
his hiiiti'ksoi'b or assigns, herein, shall
rnutmenip and si, all continue with-

out Interruption the work of the con-4- t,

in Hon or his saltl electrical plant
id shall prosecute such work their-fie- r

wiib reasonable diligence m
,.iiipl ttnn, unless prownlc'l bj wtti""

unforeseen "accident or iiunvnldiib c

ibbiy In procuring materials to be
used In tho construction work then-- f

I'rov tiled that a failure to procure
Htillitieni funds Iti prtisect.le sail

t.iit, shall not be considered an
delay, in procuring in il

ml to be used in the construction wm'rf

llureof with reasonable tllllrtmi' o

completion, and, provided furthur,
Hit l;1iI ilcitrh plant and distribut

ing system must bo completed within
tweiitj-sl- x months after the accep-
tance or this franchise

Section 7 Liability for Damage. It
m fuither agreed that Lehl City shall

in no way be liable or responsible
lor any accident or damage whichmay occur lu the construction oroperation of said distributing system
anil the acceptance of this grant shall
lie deemed au agreement on the partor the sahl grantee, his successors amiassigns, to save tho said City harm-es- s

from and ngnlust nil liability,
loss, costs, expenses or damage ot any
nature, arising out or nny fault or
misconduct of the said graulco and
his successors nnd assigns or em-
ployes, or which may accrue lu or by
reason of any accidents or Injuries
which may occur In or by reason of
the construction or oporntlon of saiddistributing system, 'and to Indem-
nify and pay saltl said City for nny
loss, coats, expenses or damnges ofany kind which may bo sustained .by
reason or any such fault, misconduct,
accident or Injury; nnd If nny Judge-
ment for any damages for nny such
fault, mlscoduct, acccldent or Injury
shall bo recovered against the saltl
City or Lehl, tho recovery and judge-
ment thereof shall bo final as between
the said City, and the said grantee, his
successors yr assigns and conclusive as
to the liability or the latter to the
former; provided that said granteT,

his successors or assigns has had no w if:tlco of tho pendency of the suit In m mm
which said Judgement Is recovered, ilflf!U
and has had a reasonable opportunity jHl H
to participate In defending the same. liS

Section 8. This ordinance shall Hi Btnko effect upon Its passage and up S9 B
proval.

Passed by (ho City Council this Hi Hi!
21 day or April, 11)14. jffj M

Approved by the Mayor this 21 day HI M
or April, inn. Wi m

.W. F. UUHNUY, Mayor iAttest: J. K. FYEEE, City Recorder. fBBB
Statu or Utah WSw

tut mSM
County or Utah JKflH

I, J. F. Fyffo, City Recorder of Lehl . flDCity, Utah County, State of Utah, do Hhereby certify that the abovo and foro- - 99olgoing Is n full, (rue and correct copy MBMIot nu ordluailco entitled, An ordlnnncu HJILgranting to C. W. Karl n Frnnchlso BHto construct, maintain nnd oporato In JhHNJi
Lehl City au olcctrla distributing syB- - tfHVM
torn for tho purpose' of supplying tho oBflVJ
Inhabitants of said city with olcctrlc tSflMenergy, electric lights and olectrio aBUt
power, passed by tho City Council of 'HUWK
Lehl City, Utah, April 21, A. D., 1014, JBrnW
ns nppcars ot record In my office fsfllV

In witness wltoro I have hereunto WMUt.
set my hand nnd atuxed tho corporate jSBjv
seal or said City this. 21 day of April, gUM
ton. wgH

J. F. FYFFE, Recorder PftK

I The Wonder II I
Stove I

With Electricity you can now 'mm
ROAST, BAKE, STEW, BOIL, flFRY, TOAST, MAKE JELLIES l

everything any other range can mm
do, and more. l
An Electric . I

Range IS

ClilOAN! COOL! ODKKLKSS! SAVKS HOUJiS , 11
OF TIIK HOP.SIOWJFIO'.S TIME. NOT HIGH f f
I'uioiom houses ok very moderate in- - IkCOMES COOK JJY I IR

Spend n most iu(m'CHtiii lmll' l
liour I'xtiiiiiniiitf (hi! clocfriu cook- - Wnm,
iiiK .stovc'.s u( our store. i

UTAH POWER & LIGHT CO. 1
SSSSSSSSSSSSSBSSBSSBBm

i K

"Send Me a Sack of Sukar" 1
Thin in Uio ciircless ro Thoy not tho host sunr He

(Ut'Ht thoiiHanils of house money can buy, mid at no Hwives tclc'i'lione tlicir '" advanci abovo tlTb ordin- - K
cors daily. ary kinds. ! wm

No wonder the market ., luB
i, nl times, flooded with Yl, cryatnl ot U tali- -

inferior sugars. Uneasy Idaho buar is ub jyluto iffto disposi- - of any kind 0W5 1Kl,il.vklVs 1,,a' ,l Hwhen no .special kind is J('H m(1 dissolves rap. Hasked for. '' ' purity ih abso- - fflute. n!
By heiiiK exacting and w'

deinandiiiK. ITtab-ldali- o Ho miro to specify JK
Siitfnr, hoiihewives rotect ''Utah-Idaho- " when buy- - X
theniKelves and tlieir fain intc siiL'ar. All 'ocers i

iliPH. soil it. ;i
, j W

I M
. , ' mi ii ii i in i in 'i ii n i mni'i; ny "B J

t - Jjmmt

ro.MTitiiM'i: m:xt sunday

Toda) .mil tomorrow wiP Jo .tho
regular Quarterly Conference or tho
Alpine Slake. It will be hold In the
Lelil Tabernacle ami several promin-
ent church dignitaries aro expected
to be present. It being "go to church
Suutlnj" the building will no doubt
bu crowded to Itu capacity on Hint
day, '


